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STATE OF l~W JERBSY~ss: 
COUn~ OF ESSEX ) 

I 1 DENISE HARRIS, llt;e 13, being duly 5W/Orn P.ccordins to la"J upon rr:y osth 

depoGe end as.y: 

1. I em 13 years old, I live e.t (;c) Broc:te Street, lt;;;\lark, lie11 J~rsey 

nnd he.ve lived thare for 4 years. I ntter:d ikst Kiruley Judor lUg.~ Scb.col. 

I ·am e. Itegro, 

2, On Friday, July 14, 1967, at about 4:00 P.!-1. I vas standing ell the 

stoop of 6o Broer-~ St~~t, which fece~ Prince Street end Springfie~d Aveo~e. 

3· ·I sa..., a 1·1r. Harrison, vbo I kno"J to 'b~ a tenant in the building I 

.live in, apc1rtr::ent 5B, walking towurd the ar,artment .fro:;: Springfield Avenue. 

4. At this time there were c. number of rl~wark Police curs &nd v:1ns 

along Springfield 1 A~ince, and Broome .nnd a n~ber of Nevark ·r~lice ~•tr~ 

area. 

5· I GC.W Newark policemen. firing v~upons in the. direction of the ~wn 

shop vhich is on Sprin.gf'ield Avenue below Prince Street. 

6. t·fr. Harrison ws by the fence tm.t rUDs ulo."lg B!'CX.'r.'oe Street. on his 

vay to the stoop vhen he vue hit in the back by a bullet. I sa• him hit a 

oVl;!ber or times •. ·. Mr. E'lrl:ison W:lS oct doing enything vrong. 

7, At the tir:e I suw this I vas standing in the entrnnc:e to 6o B::-o~ 

Street out of the line or fire. 

8. I saw ~~. F~rrison get shot but could not see vho the police verc 

shooting ut, At thie time, the only ~ople I could see i~ tbe arel vere 

rlevar'k J:(llice~en and 1-!r. Harrison. 

9· Hr. Harrison n>nased to eet to the stoop nnd fell inside the entrance 

vay oy the cleYdtor, He vas Guying, ~Eel:p me, help ce. '' I learne:l that he 

later died, At the time ~~. H~rrison fell into the entrenc:e v~y I sav his 

son fall into the ectrsnce\1\/ay also. He ...,o.s bleeding and appeared to b-l~ 

been shot also, 

Svoro to ~nd subscribed before DENISE Ef.RinS . 
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